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TA:) or, accord. to A'Obeyd, aid by him who which growt in the winter, and, when the day (M, TA.) And
Xi; .
-jlT e
orders one to menace and threaten. (Meyd.) becomrt hot, rots, and goes away; (IApr,T;) wild animak drive araay the gnats with their
said by Abu-l-'Omeythil to be, in form, like the taibl]. (A.) _ And [hence,] ,
[8ee also o~l~.]
;
, Ab.l
;;L [or asparagus]: (T:) pL C.03l: (T, :) ! One demanding a wtoman in marriage came to
Jlt. Light and quick. (Ibn-'Abbid, TA.)
and some pronounce the sing. 3Jy, without ·; them, and they rejected him, or turned him back.
GJ2
and make the pl.
Alj): (T, TA:) a certain (A, TA.) ~
t He (a man, TA) was, or
plant that grows at the roots of the )hI and became, possessed; or mad, or insane. (], TA.)
1. ,j, (T, $, M, Msb, $:,) aor.:, (, M, .t.. and .11; the ground cleaving, and disclosing _- .,;, (M, l,) aor. !, [irreg., (the verb being
.1.
like -`*
Myb, ],) inf. n. lJ, (,* M,) }He blamed, or it, it comes forth like the sal;., [app. here intrans.,) unles the first per. be -',
afound fault with, lim, or it; (T, $, Mgb;) meaning the upper arms, abovw the elbows,] of &c.,] inf. n. .e',
(M,) lie (a man, ]) went
namely, a man, (T, [in which it is said that men; has no leaves; is black (,.),
and dust- hither and thither, not remaining in one place.
,Al in the sense of ;; is more common than coloured; is pointed [and roundisl] in its ex- (M, 1K.*)
[aor. -,] It dried; dried up;
.;..,,"
though the contr. seems to be manifestly tremity, like the glans of the penis in form; has or became dry. (T.) You say, A
A), (1,
thdie case,]) or a commodity; (Mb ;) and he envelopes (.,4l)
like thos of the [bean caUced]
M, V,) aor. :, inf. n. a- and
and
,
deinsed him; like atl: ($:) and he despised him ,bQj;
and has a yellow fruit at its upper part: (M, g,) His lip became dry, (M, ,) or lost its
and beat him: (T:) and he despised him and some say that it is a plant that
grows like the moisture, ($,) by reason of thirst, (, IC,) or by
blamed him: (T, M, I :) or he despised him and
[fvngi called])c.,
of the plants terned m: reason of vehement thirst, (M,) &c.; (M, 1 ;)
drove him away; like 41i: (M :) and simply he AlVIn
says that what are termed Cj 11 are thinxg as also *eS. (M, I.) And ,lCJ .,j (?,M)
drove him away: (M, k :) or he drove him away
of the [fungi called] fi,
that co,ea forth from in like manner [His tongue became dry &c.]. (M.)
and beat him; like 4tjl: (M and TA in'art. i] :)
beneath the ground like thich
c [or polC]; And ,4 said of a plant, It withered, or lost its
and he repaid hiun, or requilted him; syn. ;lj.:
nothing eatu them, except that camels feed upon moisture. (?, K,.) And said of a pool of water
(T and M:) or he overcame him in abasing; syn.
them in the year of drought, and goats eat them left by a torrent, It dried up in the end of the
slj.. (11 and TA. [So in my MS. copy of the
and fatten upon tAem; theyl haIve a root-stock hot season. (TAr, M, 1.) And
o, l.H[is
] and in the Cg: but I doubt not that ;'I. is
(); and are ued as medicines; and none body became lean, or emaciated, ($, ];TA,) and
the right reading.])
but the hungry will eat them, because of their
lost its moisture. (TA.) And ;,
(T, f.,)
4. .ilt, (TA,) inf n. 'Il,
(K, TA,) He bitterness: he also says in one place, they grom
3aor.
:,
inf.£
n.
$,
(T,)
His
colour,
or
complexion,
frightened him, or terrifJied im; syn. of the inf. at the roots of trees, most like to the asparogus
became altered, by reason of emaciationor hunger
n. ;.
(I,TA.) - ,i , , i is 4
Tl°ou
(
e),
~cpt that they are largerand thicker; or trawvel &e. (T, g.) ... ' See also S.
eompelledst me against my will to do such a thiny. and have no leare; but they have a 4
[app.
(Fr, S.)
2.
A IeHe repeed from him, or defendled
here meaning a head, such as is termed a pileus,
or
cap],
which
aumes
a roseate colour, and then himn, much, or often. (s.)_ 4I
: see 1.
...1 i.q. s [as a subst., meaning A vice,
-1.10
changes
to
yellow:
the
Oj;I
is
all
[full
of]
-. :
sce 1. [,
., inf. n.
fault, defect, or the like; like .*1, withott ., and
,
water [or juice]; and is nwhite, except what also signifies It left a Z , i.e. somewhat
.,t;
reon
as well as an inf. n. of 1, q. v.]: witli and
appearsthereof, of that a
t; and nothing eats
without.. ($.)
ing. Hcnce,] 1v,J ,t , ($, A, TA,) or t1,,
it, except wrhen men are afflicted with drought
(so in the ], but corrected in the TA,) t The
UlI3 A word: so in the saying, U1 dd -a
L and have nothing [else] to eat: the n. un. is with
day pased so as to leave thereof only a 6Qi
[I heard not a word that he had to utter]. (i.)
: (M :) ISh says that it is of a tawny colour,
(A, TA ;') i. c. (TA) the day had only a [srenll]
smooth and round, having leaves that stick to it,
,j;>
L pass part. n. of 1. ($, Mpb.) l,ij.
remainder of it left. ($, I, TA.) And O.
J, not eaten sarve Iy slhee; or
in the I6ur [vii. 17] means Blamed: (TA:) or tall like the ,
3, ~V~ S A thrusting, or piercing, and a
driven away: (M, TA:) or, accord. to L! and goats, [and grorws] in plain, or soft, tracts: IX
shooting,
or casting, rjith energy [so as not to
says that it is the mild ,~;,;'.
Mujahid, banisled. (T, TA.*)
(TA.) One says
leave any force unexerted]. ($,* A, TA.)
of a people who were characterized by courage
and excellence, and who have perished, their state [Also It left not a a~i., i.e. anything remaining:
thus bearing two contr. significations. Hence,]
having changed, .e-j j ,.
j
'lJ J
1. &1, [aor. -,] inf. n. ijIJ, [app. fi'om O&}, [Dhkn-noonehs
L.;,JI
..
: le strove, laboured, toiled, or
having no rintihehs, and turthooq. v.,] lie held his state, or condition, to be con- thehs
having no arttdhs]: mcaling that they have exerted himrself, in going, or journeying, so that
tenaptible and weak. (TA.)
been extirpated, and that none of them remains: he left not a 3;I [or any part of his jor,.ney
,j '9 sxI3 is a prov. applied ren&aining utnaccom7plished]: (A, TA:) [or] ,.4
R. Q. 1.
Jbil :..,1 Thle land produced the (TA :) or L.J
to
him
who
is
ruined,
and has nothiing remaining, signifies t he hattened, made haste, or sped; syn.
kind of plant called ',yS3. (IAgr, M.)
after having had a family and dignity and wealtih. --. 1: (M :) [and, accord. to Et-Tcbreezce,
this
R. Q. 2. X
I,.y.
tI.,;
q
(.1, so in both of my (TA voce
is the primary signification: for he says,]
copies, and 1 and TI, but [erroneously] written
is like ;L,I [app. as meaning t the aci of
in the TT as from the M O ljS, and in some
charging, by a horse or a horseman]: but the
copies of the ]g,,
or
a.l-,.
[the verb
1. a ,.,.5, (T, S, M, &c.,) aor. -, (T, M, Msh,) primary meaning is 1rwXl. (lam p. 207.) Andl
being evidently a denominative from
like
',e4~~ from .,1,]) TIey went forth ($, M, inf. n. ,ol, (T, 8, M, Mob,) He repelled from :. l:), ($, 1,) in. n. ,; , (1,) t Our
1) to take, ($,) orto seek and take, (M,) or to him: he defended him. (T, ., M, Mqb, 1..) You beasts becamtne fatigued, or jaded, by journeying
[during that our night].
l.) (i,
gather, (C,) thc hind of plant called ;;.
say* s.j .0
X
,.J.t He repelsfrom, or lefendx,
(5, M, g.)
R. Q. I.
, (T,) inC. n. a 5i, (g,) le.
his wtfe, or wirs, or the like. (T, Msb.) [See
deftnded
his
neighbours
family. (T, .;.)
,&Jii [A kind, or species, offungu,; perhaps also R. Q. 1.] - And ,' signifies also The act [See also 1.] ~ And Heandannoyed,
molested,
a speis ofphallus;] a certain plant, (T, , g,) of driving away. (T, TA.) You say, ,v
, harmed, or hurt, (T, ],) people. (S.) _ And
Of thesan kind a. th oj,
and the ;j1. , and t e.4, He drove away the fly, or flies. lIe made a thing to dangle, or more to and fro;
Bk. 1.
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